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ARTICLE XI.
g. The Trustees are empowered to sell all the pews in possession of 

ie church at such times and at such upset prices as they may decide 
, but not for a less sum than two years of the, fixed annual rent 
lounts to, and subject to an annual rent over and beside the purchase 

loney, and all deeds- granted shall contain u'fciause or proviso, that 
ie annual rents may be augmented or decreased by the Trustees, ac- 
>rding as they may deem that the wants of the congregation require, 
;y having first obtained the sanction for such augmentation or de- 

re ase of two-thirds of the proprietors of pews of at least one full year 
possession, not in arrear of rent, and at the time residing within 

Parish of Montreal. — 1
ARTICLE XII.

The term congregation in these by-laws implies, the proprietors of 
|ws, pew-holders, members in full communion with the church, and 

ular sitters, whose names are entered in the church books, collec- 
rely.

ARTICLE XIII.

i The term church in these by-laws, referring to persons, compre- 
ends those members of raetcongregation, collectively, who are in full 
»mmunion.

ARTICLE XIVs

The session shall make out an accurate roll of the members in full 
Mnmunion, and shall, yearly, correct the same, by striking off the 

ies of those who have been removed by death, or otherwise, and 
ktering the names of those who have been admitted within the year 
seeding such annual correction,—the roll to be open for the inspec- 

tm and benefit of the congregation.
j> ARTICLE XV.

| The Trustees shall enter in a book, kept for the purpose, the names 
I the proprietors of pews, pew-holders and sitters ; when more than 
|e individual rents a pew, they shall all give their names to the. 
rustees, that they may be entered on the roll of the congreaation.

ARTICLE XVI. '}

I The Trustees shall, previous to the election of a Trustee or Trus- 
es, or of the election of Committees for selecting a Minister, make 
lists or rolls of the proprietors and members qualified to be Trus- 

bs, or to vote in the election of Trustees ; to be members of com- 
Ittees for the selecting a Minister, or to vote in the election of such 

imittees.
ARTICLE XVII.

The custody of the keys of the church will lie with the Minister 
during his incumbency, and with the Kirk Session during a vacancy, or 
absence of the Minister, or of his suspension by the Synod, or by the 
Presbytery of the Bounds. It being understood, that tiie right of free
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